Schools we serve

**Elementary Schools**
- 'Aiea Elementary School
- Ala Wai Elementary School
- Ali’iolani Elementary School
- Benjamin Parker Elementary School
- Kūhiō Elementary School
- Kalihi Waena Elementary School
- Keolu Elementary School
- Kipapa Elementary School
- Liholiho Elementary School
- Lincoln Elementary School
- Pālolo Elementary School
- Pū‘ōhala Elementary School
- Waikīkī Elementary School
- Waipahu Elementary School
- Wilson Elementary School

**Middle Schools**
- Kaimuki Middle School

**High Schools**
- 'Aiea High School
- Castle High School
- Kaimuki Christian School
- Kaimuki High School
- Kalani High School
- Farrington High School
- Roosevelt High School
- Waipahu High School

Get to know us

@commongracehawaii

(808) 783-1097

info@commongrace.org

Common Grace
P.O. Box 31116, Honolulu, HI 96820
www.CommonGrace.org
Our Mission
To mentor students in Hawaiʻi’s public schools by connecting them with dedicated teenagers and adults.

We share Common values that each child needs:

Our Recipe for Goodness

- A scoop of Compassion
  a connection and understanding of children on an emotional level

- A splash of Attention
  an undivided focus on the child

- A spoonful of Kindness
  the act of giving to the child without expecting anything in return

- A cup of Encouragement
  positive reinforcement to instill courage and confidence in the child

The Need
Common Grace provides early intervention to children, especially those living in unstable or disadvantaged households and in-need of extra social-emotional support through mentorship.

The Effects of Mentorship

- 52% of students were less likely to skip a day of school
- 46% of students were less likely than peers to start using illegal drugs
- 27% of students were less likely to start drinking
- Mentoring promotes positive social attitudes and relationships
- Students maintain better outlooks towards school
- Mentored youth showed a reduction in depressive symptoms

Information sourced from:

How we serve students

1 mentor. 1 student. 1 hour.

Mālama Mentors
Mālama Mentors partners exceptional high school juniors and seniors with in-need students at nearby public elementary schools.

Mohala Mentors
Young adult mentors are trained and matched with in-need public middle school students at nearby middle schools.

Makua Mentors
Our partnerships with community senior homes bring together mentors, students, and older adults at least twice a month, creating a space for intergenerational mentorship.